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INDIAN SUMMER.

I'air arc fleets of white vviiijjcd pr^wg
Svvifliy sailing o'er the sea;

I'air are herds of homing' cows,

\\ iiKliii>,' slow!) o'er the lea;

Fair are orchards, wlien replete

With rich bl(js«onis pink and white;

I'air are fields of ripeiiiiip wheat
ShiniiiK in the morning light;

I'air is any mountain sheet

IJurnishing in colors bright;

Fair are all Acadia's lands;

All its streams and wooded lakes,

Headlands high and pebbly strands,

V\ hen the early morning breaks,

Fair its scented flowers and trees,

And its many landlocked bays,

Rippling in the summer breeze;

Themes for minstrel muses' lays

—

But far fairer than all these

Arc Acadia's autumn days.

Made from heavenly design

By some unseen Artisan;

Gift of Architect divine.

To Acadia's Weather man.
Fairest season of the year,

When boon Nature's at her height
Robed in all her beauty sere,

And fair Luna sheds her light

V\ ith a more bewitching cheer

Through the watches of the night.



And (J id's lowly crcaturps all,

W ho the freeman's burdon bore,

iJiiflavi heeded lahnr's call,

Now have plciititudc in store,

And fiMiu .•\rr\- household heart li

NiK'hiiy offered up the "word",

As a sacrifice of worth

To a kind and eracion^ I. -rd

l''or the riches of tiie earth,

Filliim thus the family board.

And a thrill of peaceful joy

Permeates tlu- human breast

And the starr\- vaulted sky

Seemingly is at it^ best,

I''or old S. >\ in all lii> pride

Scorpion doth t hen adorn,

Midwa\- in his yearl\- ride

'Twixt the I.iiu' ami Capricorn.

In thi^ !o\-cl\- \ut umntide
Was \\ aeu'woltlj's wedding morn.

MOTHER LOVE.

Mother! Al! lliai's best and ^'^(^1,

Centres round that treasured W(.)rd,

Mother-love and motherhood!
Sweetest sounds man e\er heard.

Mother! blest and sweetest name,
Spoken b_\- the human tongue.

Age and youth do thee acclaim.
Angels ha\e th> praises sung.

And the greatness of thy fame.
Hath tlirough all the ages rung.



Mother-love! whose fountain flow,

Fccdcth man the living breath,

And which burns with tenser ,i;l<>w,

Even when he's coUi in ddaih;

Blest and wondrous jjift divine

Of the master Artisan

In fair Kden's holy shrine

To the fallrn creature man,

When fell Satan did design

To destroy Creation's plan.

PETOOIiOK.

Of INioobok and of it'^ golden sea,

Tlie fairest gem of Nature's fashioning

The beauty spot of beauteous Acadie,

Its summer and its winter scenes I sing:

Here in primeval daj's great Neptune wise

Conspired with Fora, bounteous ami free,

To make a masterpiece, a paradise.

Where Nymphs and Naiad's might t >rc\cr woo;

And now by night and day it ever lies

Retlccting in its waters, deep and blue

Tlic luavenly wonders of tlie vaulted bkics.

In splendour, wiKI ami picturesque and grand,

Beneath its sentim-l hills like crystal set

With rarest taste b\- CJod and Nature"- hand,

It niirri-r^ in its depth the silhoui'ltc

Of mountains, which., like heroes I'f romance,

Along its lovely shores forever stand.

To guard the waters of its va^-'t expanse.

And holds to-da\- the same bewitching charm
Of loveliness di\ine, you li> entrance.

As on the morn tiie cr\' ol (lolJcn Arm,
Burst from the lip? of sons o; suniiv France.



Lake Petoobok, f)ii summer afternoon,
Looks fair and iovel)- to the mortal gaze,

And iovely too, what time the hunter's moon
Illuminates it with her bewitching rays,

As it lies sleeping 'neath its guardian hills

By Flori robed in beauty, rare and boon,
With foliage of variegated frills

On which the dancing beams like fairies glint
And from Dame Nature's ample store distils

Those dyes of one and thousand autumn tints
Wrought by some magic hand in fairy smiles.

But Petoobok is fairest "-o behold
On Autumn morn, wlien orient '^un!ight breaks

In radiant glory on its arm of gold.

And gentle noosuk!' into the ripples shakes,
The placid surface of its crystal sea,

And to the eye a vista doth unfold,
A wondrous scene of heavenly alchemv,

Like that told us by John in Hob- \\'rit,

\\ Inch fills the soul with perfect ecstacy.
And which once seen, though time be preterit.

In after life in dreams }du'll never see.

liWest wind.



LANGEMARC

(1915)

Sleep on, ye brave Canadian?,

In Langemarc's blocd-staineJ mead,

Your glorious act will ever rank

A truly golden deed.

Sleep on with Frank and Briton

And Belgian, side by side,

Sleep ye and they your last long sleep,

The last roll call to bide.

And mother nature, gentlest nurse.

Will c\er nightly lave

Your U)wly grave with kindly dews

While wcpeing willows wave;

And kindly zephyrs every day,

And every night will sigh,

A sweet mcmoriam for a)e,

Your tomb to sanctify.

And Belgian maids and matrons, too

Will often leave the loom

To gather wilding flowers,

To beautify your tomb;

And peasants when they pass your way.

Oft to their sons will say:
" 'Twas here the brave Canadians

The tierce Huns held at bay."

And when the .Angel Gabriel,

Shall sound the trumpet blast,

Then you shall all awaken
From your seeming death at last,

And, standing at at. -ntion,

While angel voices sine,

In unison you will salute,

The universal King.



KDI'lII CAVELL.

(1916)

Dear martyred maid, thy cruel death iiath thrilled

With loathing deep the whole of human kind
Against the Hun who lliy death senlei.cc sijzned;

Thy barh'rous death all manly heait^^ liath lilled

With feelings such as ne\er can be stilled;

In every home tin- name is liencc enshrined,
Thy death scene pictured clear in every mind.
In tin- life's blood, the murd'rous Hun hath spilled

Anpclic maid, could we but lift the veil

Which hides from mortal eyes God's holy land
With Joan of Arc and I'"iorencc Niehtingale,
Thy wounded temple with a lilet bound.
With harp in hand, thy liead with glory crowned,
Amidst the hea\cnlv choir we'd see thee stand.

TO CARDINAL MERCIER.

(1916)

Illustrious sheph.erd of the Prince of Peace,
\\'ith priestly zeal you watched thy Belgian fold,

An\- aye performed its duties manifold,
Tiuit love and virtue did therein increase.
And want and sorrow all the while surcease,
W hiie Christian culture her rich page enrolled
Heroic men and wMmen chaste to mould;
The cross, thy sceptre, and the crook, thy creese:
But when the robber Hun assailed thy flock,

Then stood you forth, the patriot and priest,

With clarion call to champion the right.

And met the onset of the Prussian beast
And all the hosts of his embattled might,
Firm and imnv '. abK\ as ZiiMi's Rock.

8



THE BARD OF AYR.
(1V15)

Oh, come sweet muse, with well tuned lyre,

Oil this our Robbie's natal day,

A rustic poet's mind inspire

That he may sing a homely lay.

Of all the warblers ever born,

I dearly love the bard of Ayr,

Whose lovely songs both niglit and morn,

Have freed mv wearied mind from care.

If fault he had, 'twas Nature's fault,

And man, beware that you have none,

Before you do lourself exalt.

To cast at Robbie Burns a stone.

I wish he was with us tonight.

To pass a pleasant hour or two.

And iiU all hearts with rare delight,

As he was ever wont to do.

Methinks e'en now I see him sit,

The centre of an eager throng.

And hear his ceaseless flow of wit,

Or words of some soul stirring song.

His lovely songs will e'er be sung.

And greener grow his memory,
'Along people whether old or young,

Till Father Time has ceased to be.



THE SOUL OF FLANDERS

(1916)

The chimes that oft from old Malines,

Ran,t; out their sacred strain.

At morning, noon and eventide,

Shall ne\'er rine airain ;

Tiiat voice that called the li\-int:,

Or sadly mourned the dead.

Is still and silent now for aye:

The soul of I"lander^' iled.

The peasant a.t hi- daily toil,

Shal! li~leii HI iw in wiin.

From early morn till e\ ening,

To hear tli se chimes aL''*in:

Hut ne\er shall such silver sounds
By liarmon}' inbred,

I-"all on \\]> e\-er listening ears;

The soul of Flanders' lied.

Those lovely chimes, which e'er were wont
To sound with niorn's tirst beams,
And "wake the tourist trom his sleep,

\\ ill haunt his waking dreams;
Hut never more th'><e dulcet sounds
Will rouse him from his bed.

And hll Ids soul with ecstasy:

The soul of Flanders" tied.

'Tis strange!}- sad such chimes as those,

Which seemed a iieavenly dow"r.

Should fall a prey to tyranny,
And war"s barbaric pow'r,

A cit\' new will rise again

Up from its ashen bed,

But those old chimes shall ring no more:
^Ul V^l 1 ItlllO^iO Ll<.<A t

10



THE GARDENS.

'(1914)

Lovely Gardens, ^'IJeii's bower,

Lovely ill sunshine and shower.

Winding walks and shaded "' its,

Babbling streams and cool retreats.

Flowing fountains throwing spray.

O'er the fishes at their pla\',

Geese and ducklings in the pond.

By the white swan cliaperoned,

Grassy plots well trimmed and neat.

Decked with flowers, ga\- and sweet.

Trees and shi ibs so sweetly blending,

All its beauties never ending;

Fit place for the aged to talk

And for babes to learn to walk;

Wandering swains and straying madams,

Modern Eves and modern Adams;

Place where friend a friend may meet;

Lovers here each other gi^et,

And a groom and summer bride,

On their honcvmoon abide.

11



KEEP THE GARDENS GROWING.

(1918)

Wc were >unini')ned fr"in the pI;n--ground,

We were called in from the wood,

yXikI our country found u-^ ready

At the stirrini: call for food.

Do not add unto our burden.

If you hap to pass alone.

For, althr)ueh our hacks are breaking,

You can hear us sing this song:

—

CHORUS.

Keep the gardens growing,

Digging, planting, lujeing;

If you plant and weed aright,

The crop will grow.

Do not stand repining

W hile the sun is shining,

Turn the good soil inside out.

And fertilize and sow.

Mother Britain sent a message,

^Fo her daughter in the West,

"We need every kind of food-stuffs,"

So we're bound to do our best;

For the soldiers in the trenches

And the homeland we must feed,

And no worthy son will fail her,

W iien his Mother is in need.

12



AN ELE(;Y written in RICHMOND.

I

Low ill the eastern sky the breaking light

Pales in the vault of heaven the morning star,

Presaging nie the dying liour of night,

And that the twiliglit gray i.-. not afar;

II

For night is slowly changing into morn,

And through the gloom the f^nns of ships appear.

Across the Ann beldW, the huele horn

Reveille's call brings to my listening ear.

Ill

No other sound is on tiic morning air

To echo back from hill:, and dales around;

No home has man; no beast ha^ hi... lair,

And desolation seems to own the ground;

IV

Save mc who sit beneath an aged elm

Which some one's home at Richmond once did grace,

Ere fell misfortune did it overwhclm^

And left thi- tree alone to mark tiie place.

Yet here 1 am beneath this hoar;.- tree,

And ruminate upon tlie recent pa^l—
If such events again should iiap to be

—

The ruins rounil their gloomy bodings cast.

M
But still I sit amidst these scenes of death,

Which call to mind that dire December day.

When Fate unkindly blew his blitrhting breath,

Reducing homes to dust, and men to clay.

13



\'II

And qucnonthu.: -Was there nnlau- amiss?Had no official jm.uct k. preventA dex^istatir,,.. dark and drear, as this'Has Richmond's loss naujrht but an accident?"

VTII

And in my breast a rising hate I feel
i'or man-made Laws uhich oft protect tAnd leave the J ,nv their .^revious wounds to hcaAnd bear their load of sorrow II

protect the Hiph
s

they die.

IX
A sense of sadness passed throutdi mv soul,An earthly Knef akin to human-kind,'
«ut ere tins sorrow sad doth reach its poal
Celestial musings till niv troubled mind

The hatred lately felt ^viihin mv bre-st
And which I vainly tluniKhl naueht could allay
Lntjj my spirit passed to its last' rest

•

1 surely find is speeding fast awav.

XI
fjome Spirit sweet seems near to me abide,U hodoth from me remove all earthh- dreadAnd in most soothing wa
That I hold cfjunse

ip u-ays my senses chide,
with the living dead.

irx
I look around to see wK ,se is the voiceU hose cadence falls so sweetlv on mv earAs thus to make my hating heart rejoice
iiut vain mv nuo^t n^ ij^inp sf)nl i.'n^nr'vain my quest. no

M-



XIII

A spirit voice I know, it nrt'ds must be
That sounds upon tltc 'lir uilli silv'ry tone.

And yet, withal, no tc-ars arise in nic.

Though midst the ruins here I am alone.

XI\

The voice now cautious me to listen well,

And in harmonious tones witli lightning speed,
This story he narrates for me to teU,

And thus I write it d'lwn that all nia\- read.

x\

"Tliat fatal morn, when Richmond felt secure,

With man\- more I ran to v'onder hill

To watch the burning ship, all feeling sure
That nothing round could do u-^ harm rir ill.

X\ I

"And wh\- should aught around till us with fears,

Did we not know The flag that braxes the breeze
On land and sea for full one thousand \ears,

Flew o'er our cil)' still and o'er our seas:

"The scene was brigl.t a^nJ Ix'autiful and grand.
With florid streamers shor.iing far on hiL'h,

And none wlu) \iewed the scene from sea or land
Were cognizant they were so soon to die.

XMII
"Whose was the fault is not for me to tell

—

The Judge of All shall surely justice mete
To those wlu^ prematurely rang our knt-ll

When they are come to His just judgment scat.

15



XIX

"\i'U uoiiJ.cr \vh\ I uaiultT 'iicatli tin- vault

Of lifa\i'ii here and fain u<aiiJ ask- —
' lis hut Id l)t-L' t<)i',L'i\ eiu'ss (.1 a laull

And dii a^'ain anniiuT i!l-dniiu' task.

w
"Thoujh younp in life, in wisdom new I'm did,

For I've passed tiiri'UL'h tiie cliast "iiiiiL' purge of lirei

.\I\ iiar[\ tni'UL'ii siKtT ih'W. will sodi: hv v.'i>ld.

When time has passei.! and I ha\i' iuiiunle(.l hi'.dier.

.\ .\ 1

"Along the path with sh.w increasing pace.

Into the realms oi peace where all is iii,'ht ;

"Fill I have reached. ni\ time allotted seat,

There In eni"> the heaulilic sight.

\ X 11

"Of God for a\e an 1 Mis hi'sanuas sitjg,

Amidsl the saints of 11 is r.^ice chosen few,

Before the treble llirone 'm' (jod. our King,
riie \!siiiii !)t \\h(!se iili>ry"s e\er \\r\\

.

X X 1 i 1

''The path is long, yet stiortcr ma\' be made
B\ alms and pra\ers and other deeds of worth;
The happ\' day ma\', tuo, hme be dela\ed
B>' t houglitless un!orgi\i:ig hearts nn earth.

XXI\'
"Then do good deeds wliiie in the flesli, my friend;

And trespassers forgive, lest y^'a forget

Such charil}-. till you ha\e reached the end
Of life witii some one unforgi\en yet.

16



"Take lu'Cil that you uill e'er rctm-iiilxr tins,

I.cst v<)U, a-. otliiTs (.lid s< > ( itt l)(t''H'.

Ma\ cross that ci'kl and «'\ i. r liark abvss

VVhic'i st'iMialcs rarlh ir<'i\i llir sjMril -horc.

X.W I

"Wliich lii'th far beyond the farthest sun.

And treniblint' stand iH-fori' hiu'h llea\en"s (.(Uiit

With uiif'TLMven tln'ucht and. la-k undi>iu';

No eanif >ul]aL''' \t> whii h yi u can ri'si rt.

X \ \ 1

1

"Ik- ve a man of hire, mdearned "r xi'iith.

Will there, as here on earth, avail \ "U nancht;

Nor will forensic speech conceal th-e irut'ti

In \our ace unt of deed and word and thoui-hl-

X.W 111

"In stillv nvL'ht \'\v often wandered liere.

Far froni those realms he_\'>nd the starry sky.

O'er tliat lonu' way, '^o li.nel}', dark and drear.

Hut now- th.e hour of hi;.. f,,r me draws nieh.

X X I

X

"For soon the pearl\- )-'ates, whdch now bar me,

ThroUL'h which the sainted si>uls ha\e e\er tr^d

Will open wide and 1 sh.all rwr -^ee

Tlie pristine glory of the throne of dod."

17



Tin: (:0TT\c;i: school.

I

SiiMimcr tiiiu" was in ilic waiiine,

\ cspiT Sun wa'; wciuliiiu' 1"\\,

And reminiscences brouiudil nie

Back I' I school days lon^ aK'o.

'l"!i(.Tc the sclii II il-hiHisc st(i(n.i lu'turi" inc,

Ami I »\a^ I in hallowed er'Uiiid,

Where each old associat inn

Inspiration breathed around.

11

Full in \-ie\v the school was standlne.

Near the road and \ et aloof.

Four >-'quare ual!- in oclire painted,

'i'opi^ed otT V !lh a cottat'c roof.

In the distance old Atlantic,

(disteiied as in da}-' oC yore,

While upon his eliniinerinL' bosom,

\\ Idle cap- rolled towards ihe shore.

Ill

On the diamond l->o\s were playing

Base-ball, \\ith i-chit and shout;

Saw the batt;T three t.mes fani^.ing,

Heard the umpin-'s "Batter's out."

Saw some otlier hdt a .uToun.der,

Speed awa\- lihe a winued bird:

Heard the rooters merry shouiing.

As he landed safe on tinrd.

18



Heard the in.iliiriis' iiurr\' lauL'litcr,

As they pla\i'c! upmi t lie vreen,

And the r\ 'iim of tlu-ir fomfalls,

SLippiiiu' •>\t I he liard tcrri-nc.

Saw the li;ti'' buys and maidens
Drinkiiii' ,it \\\v ticarln well:

And upon ihe air \il)ratini;

Heard again the niasler> bell.

y
Plainly heard the fo'-t-sieps sounding

( )n the floor with inec'-^urt-d beats,

\\ !iile the boys and girls wre tiling

'I'hroug!) the aisles towards th'Mr seats,

Sa\'. the \v !iole class sitting upright,

1 n position, one aiul ail;

Heard distinctly "Here" and "Absent,"
Answered to the master's call.

\ I

I could ^ee the nia^^ter's visage.

With its look of learned lore,

\\ hile Sol's summer shadows lentrthened

Slowly ('er the school house floor;

O'er his heai.1 tliere luing a motto
With the words, "( IolI Bless Our ScIkioI"

Standing' in the h'ft-hand corner
Was the cjft-used Dunces' stool.

\ H
Heard him frovA the Holy Bible

Read from some New Testament,
And to each and every passage,

^ oung and old attention lent.

Heard once more th.e school repeating

Karnestly the Saviour's prayer,

While around a holy stillness

Floated on the ev-'nini' air.
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\ in

S;i\v I lie school take first jiosilion

At tlio sound of w aniiiiL' ^on^'.

llcaril the master's \()iix' intoning;

Sonic old school or colle^'C soii^;

Saw all in position statidinL'.

With demeanour calm and still;

Saw them j-'oinir {'< 'Uudi tiie movement:
Of tlie military elrill.

IX

On I he walls the inaps were lianeiii;,'.

Colored in Mi.c. i d and u;old,

Ornatiiented witii t!ie pictures
Of the noted men i<i ('Id.

Mora! maxims, plainly written
On the board in plain relief.

"Order I- First law of Heaven,"
\\ itii some otlier:- ter-e and hrief.

Summaries of all tlie homc-w(.rk
liy to-morrow to be learned;

Saw, too, some make interchaiiijes

When the master's hack was turni'd.

On th.eir slate^ the x'onnt'er pupib
Strove to make their cranes and liook-i,

W hile the older ones w re busy
W ntint: m their rop\- books.

XI

Heard tliem spell aiid i:i\e the meaning,
And pri )ni mnce in uni-on ;

Heard them too, in concert readlinu.

Readinp als-), one by one.

Saw them, on ttie blackboard, parsing

With and without formal line;

Use f)f "a" and "an" cxplainintr,

"These" and "those" and "thy" and

20
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XII

Heard thcni driU at combinations,
lA'arii til rnultipl)' and add.

Now subtracting', now di\iciine,—
i)oinu as the master bade;

Saw t'.u'ni on the map h.catin,;,'

C'hiefest places ol the earth;

Heard them irive e\ents in History,

'Fore and since our Saviour's birth.

XIII

Heard them, too, at Nature lessons.

Saw the card within their hands,
With the Flora and the '"'anna

Of (lur own and I'tlier lands;

Heard the master talk on Civics,

And our duties to the State,

And on Etiquette and Hygiene,
Heard him, too, at length dilate.

XI\'

Not an incident was missing
Of those school days long since fled,

Though s(j many of its members
Now were numbered with the dead.

And too swiftly passed the vision

Retrospective of the past.

And upon my soul its setting

Fleeting specks of sadness cast.
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DECEMBER SIXTH, 1917.

I

It was a clear and ccx.l December dawn,

And bright the Sun in all his glory rose,

And shed his radiant ra\s in plenty o!i

The lovely Arm which by our (ity flows,

And on the hills and dales ai' distant trees,

By Nature robed in early 'vinier mien:

All Labour was awake; the docks and qua\'S

Were all astir and formed a busy scene;

The tlag Hung Xn the bree/.e o'er Citadel

Gave heart to all: last night the sentr\' cried.

As o'er his beat he trod, that all was well.

And old and young thought but of Christmas-tide.

"Lord Cjod of Hosts." what is that awful roar

L'pon all ears rolls from the Richmond sliore;

II

I'll e\er hear tliat death-portending sound,

And see the dead as side by side tliey lie,

And see the desolation wrought around

And hear the dying's dissolution cry;

And sec the houses bursting into flame

And those within consumed in tongues of fire,

And that long line of young, and old, and lame

Aleve slowly on when ordered to retire

From their wrecked homes to seek some safe retreat.

With fall'ring step and slow and wearied gait

;

And see the motor cars whirl down the street

Full laden vvith their bloody, human freight:

For not, till in my breast the spirit dies

Will these sad scenes vanish from my eyes.
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Ill

And ever see the op'niiie hour of schnol.

And hear the bell sound on the morning air.

And sec each little one with reticule

And well-trained poise and step assembling there,

And see each pale-faced teacher in her place,

And all the children there on bended knees,

With innocence imprinted on each face.

And hear their praxer borne on tiie morning brec:^,

And hear the glass and falling timbers crash,

And see the ch.ildren through the windows leap.

With blood fast flowing from each gaping gash

Upon their heads and faces, long and deep;

And fain am I to fall in to despair

That scenes so sad should follow children's prayer.

1\

And ever see the blinded lying low

At Bellevue, Camp Hill, and College Hall;

And ever sec the corpses, row on row.

Their mangled faces covered with a pall:

And curses such as tongue could never speak

Rise in my heart and flutter through my mind

Upon the man who did such ruin wreak.

And leave such grief and misery behind;

And then a change comes o'er my angry thought,

And I can see outlined upon the Cross

The Man of Sorrows, and I think of what

He did that Death be not our loss;

And bowing down I cry on bended knee,

My Lord, my God, I yet have faith in Thee.
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LIFE IS BUT ONE DARN THING
AFTER ANOTHER.

I

Whether in childhcunl or wlicii \ ou scow older,

W'hctticr in sunnncr or when it grows cokler,

\\ hcthcr in sunshine or ii^htning and thunder.

He it on hmd or sea over or under,

W'liether wini'''- frosts freeze you or sur.-.mer heat

sniolhe'

This you will tind u itil life's cord will sunder,

Life is but one darn 'hint: after another.

\\ hether \'ou cr}- hr>w grief or smile with laughter.

Think of the present or past (ir hereafter,

Whether you're rooming cjr whether house-keeping.

Sewing or darning or dusting or sweeping.

Dreaming of yours or some other girl's brother,

This y(ni will find whether waking or sleeping.

Life is but t)ne darn thinu- after another.

Ill

If \'ou have peace of mind or if j-ou worry.

If things move slowly or if in a hurry,

If }'ou make hasty steps or if you tarry,

If you stay single or if yi'U marry,

\\ hether you barren be, whether a mother,

This you will find whate'er hap or niiscarry,

Life is but one darn thing after another.
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COURCELLETTF..

Early en ati auti;niii innrniiig,

Facinjr famous C'curccllcttc,

Lay thr Twenty-fifth ballalion,
In the trenches damp and wet;

Far a\va_\' from home and kindred,
Near th.e far-famed river Sommc,

Here and there a man lay dying,
Stricken h\' a sliell (^r bomb.

Mei! of ever) trade and callink'.

Of eacli company formed a part,
Downy \ outii and bearded manhood,
From the farm and from the mart,

Miners, farmers, sailors, tradesmen.
From each liamlet, town and glen.

Born of Nova Scotian mothers,
From tlie breed of manh- men.

All alert and ever watching.
On the guard both day and night,

Each one ever his part doing.
In the struggle for the right;

Thinking always of the homeland.
Fa- away in Acadie,

Of a mother, wife, or sister,

Whom they i^ever more might see.

On the high bills overlooking,
All till' country down beiow.

In their deep coiicretcd dugouts,
Lay the ever watchful foe;

With artillery commandim:
All the hills for miles around.

Through which, like a tlir(,ad (f silver,

River Somme it free wa\- wound.
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There we re Sn np^ and Bavarians
In the Hun's embattled host,

And the fierce and bloody Uhlans
W honi the Kaiser loves to toast;

\\ here they stood in close formation
Like a solid human block.

Fronted by the famous fighters,

Called the troops of battle shock.

\\ hen upon the morn in cjuestion,

Just about the break of da\-.

Word the Twenty-Kifth was given
To make read\- for the frav;

And they sprang up from their trenches
Like the wild lynx vvith a bound,

And they ushed without a falter

Right across the barrage ground.

And they fell upon the Germans
Like an avalan. he of hail,

And the Teutons bent before them
Like the grain before the gale.

And with irresisting furv
They assailed the faltering Hun,

And before the day was over
Famous Courcellette v^as won.

Then let mothers tell their babies
Whom they nurse upon their breasts,

And the teachers tell the children
hi our schools from east to west,

How at Courcellette's fierce battle.
An undying name was made

By the T\vent\-fifth battalion
Of the fighting fifth brigade.
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VIMY RIDGE.

I' or days the caiuioii roaring

With loud incessant peal,

I'hc terrain' and the trenches

Had torn with lead and steel;

Which told the boys in khaki

Of lii^luiiiK' near at lu.nd,

And eaueriy all waited

The long wished for comiiiand.

Within the first line trenches,

The highland laddies lay,

Their thoughts were of their mothers
Or sweethearts far away;

Each one of theni was thinking

Of home and nati\-e sod,

And like a C'liristian soldier

Had made his peace with God.

The morn broke dark and st<irmy,

\\ ith hail and snow and sleet,

W hich made for many soldiers

^^
'J-,re night, their winding' sheet;

The slirapnel bits were H\ing,
Like swarms of summer midge,

\\ hen Borden's highland laddies
Charged up the \imy Ridge.

On top of this famed mountain.
Nearby the city Lens,

The enemy in dugouts
Lay like lions in their den;

The mountain strong by nature,
The (jermans stronger made

With cannon and with mortar,
On concrete bases laid.
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And thousands of macliine ^uns,

In their allr.tttd place,

And thousands of their snipers,

With riHe and with brace;

And lines o^ harbod wire fencing,

Of every stren-th and size,

And aujrht else which their science

Or cunninu- could devise.

Their seemin}: sense of safety,

The Teutons did elate,

And all were glibly chanting

The Kaiser's hymn of hate,

When, lo! the pibroch's skirling,

Tlieir first line did astound,

And Donald, Rod and Antus
Came on them with a btjund.

And ere they had recovered

From their astonishment,

The foremost of their gleemen.

To sing els^.vhere were sent;

Ami ini(.i-;t the cr\ of Ivam'rade,

In broken English spoke.

Both. Prussian and ]5a\;irian

Went do'vn from bayonet stroke.

And furious was the struggle,

^
'Twixl Highlander and Hun,

For hand to hand the fighting
On \'imy Ridge was done.

The Hiock troops of the Kaiser,
And all his proud array.

Fled fast before tlic Bluenose
On lliat eventful 'Ja\'.
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And \\lii-n t'lc war i^ over.
And pc;n.i; a^ain is cmiic.

We'll irivc our eallant laiidi\-s

A ln\.'iila:id u(K'"iiic lioinc;

Willi lla'_"^ aiul bainurs waving,
_\\ith sillying and with cheer.

We'll celebrate tin- L-!Mr\-

Ot \ inn- da'v- each \ear.

GOD SA\i: OIR KMPIRK GREAT.

(jod save our einpirc trrear,

And to her board of state,

W ise Counsel bring;
May we in union free,

Motlier and Dauuhters be,
E\er one family:
God save the king.

Grant that there will arise.

Beneath Canadian skies,

Freedom's offspring;

May we be alwa\ s free,

From hate and bigotry,
Co-heirs of libert\-:

(jod save the king.

J
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THE VKTKRAN.

A veteran too tluTi- was with slioulJcrs broad
As is the marsh in Ainlicrst's iifiv'hhorhooti;
Of stature hi^'h and of a kinK'ly stride,

And in his face there shone a nohk" prii.le.

His eyes bespoke a soul to ne\cr \ ield

In fair fout^dit ii,i.'ht at lionie or battle field.

A civic man before the war bevran,

And since its end a,L'ain a ci\ ic man.
Beloved bv all his comrades, yonni,' and old.
For wise decisions and for action bold;
His head was co(/l but kindl\- was his heart,
In every act of war he did his part—
In digKiiiK ill t" u^t-' t'le lowly spade.
In battle tield to wield the [)lood\ blade.
In trench, in rest, to eat the soldiers' fare,

A man of manly breed, his wounds to bear.
Three years lie served where colored poppies grow
Between the wooden "crosses, row on row,"
Observing all, so well could tell a tale

Of Bourlon Wood or bloodv Passchendaele.
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